
teit years the property ofthe chureh wçill be nor'gag- * % " It uill enjoy the benlefit of conStant and EPISCOrAI. MEF.TIN.-Under tis head we bave seen
iýJ-irremediably to the state. 'lle ciurci, as a cor- imnnediate Episcopal sipervision. Its worship,whe- several colnmns in the Christian Messengcrof 2fith ulti-

pora'ion, wiill be powerless. The govormment reed tler in% the Chapel or in the parish Church, w ill bel
but demand the repymier.t of the debt, upon any re,' of kindred character ; and divine service ili bt at-' For fiiled nvit o remarkg on the lte visitation ant caoif-a.
sistance ta their mistures by the Chuirch, ami, as tended, not onily on the Lord's day, but on ail the Forny friendly notice ofour procedings and any rot-
this vill be impossible, sequester and sof the property fetivals and fasts of the Christian year. " 'lie doo (liai wisles for success to th menasures which have bect
at their pleasure. trines, constitution, aud liturgy of the church," ili adopted, weshould have been bound to bu thankfu!. But

"'The measuro is,in truth,a cunningly devised plan be subjects of constant and diligent intruction. Pre- for the gratitousstricturcs on the institutions and rites of
to separate the ciu;rch fron the statc. The dissen- paralion for the apostolic ordinance of confirmation the Church, which are interspersed throughout tlhese re-
ters are too engle-eyed not to sec thiq, and lenceat indced for the due reception of both the sacranients marks, we are under no such obligation. In glancing
their exultation. They seo that titis ntist efflectwi I he iet constanitly in view." I * I Provi. over then, ive fin. the editor branching off fron theiii-
the ruin of this establishment,and with it ivill perishsion iî madi, and ill b iiie conitued, for the entirely miediate subject to sner at "old churclh canons andthe social order, the liberty antd the moral glory graluitous support anditstruction o'onc scholar in every
of' Englnd. Tie best affections of manli are linîked len, nalking application as the daughitr of a Clcrgy. dreans of apostolic succession," &c.-In one place lie
with the permanence of associations beneath vhich main of the Chuirch deceased; or, if uinng, in necessi- wantonlly attacks the Venierable Socety for promnotng
his principles have been formed. Tl.e unfortmiate1 tous circumstances." Chistian Knowledge, whose praise is in cvery land, and
who has no family or connexions, whose respcctabil-- whose mtissionaries were at work aiong the ieathen be-
ity and characters may le affected by bis mniscon- The following Address was presented ta his Ecellency fore Dr. Carey vas born. lI another he deals out inl
r(et ot ers it indaa those elhecks hat poweert tiV ,Sir Colin Catlibell, K. C B. on the i9thi ultime, by thecensurcs on the ohlier Venerable Society for propagatin
mind, unfettered by the early associations which te, Lord Bis hopi of the Diocese ani the clergv of the Arch- the Gospel in Foreign Parts and its nissionaries,whom
parish church and its tegularly suintuing bell todeacoiry of Nova Scutia, then assemubled in ldta.- he more than nsinuates ta be vthout the" only real qua-
invite siners ta bond in *humble acknîowledgment May ipase yoiur Ecellency lihications required fora ninisterof the Gospcl."--We iili
ta the King if kings never fil to excite, is more at . .Jnot trust ourselves with a forinal reply to titis extraordi-
liberty ta adopt new-fangled notions in religion, Ive, the Bishop and Clergy of Nova Scotia, ava i.i
and new theories, however wild, for the aIter-a lourselves of the occasion of the first Visitation snary effusion, and perhaps our reaters viil thank us for

tiontr management of the tate. E very th the omission .- indecd, want of roomi prevents our doirg
save the parish cturci and its ritual, is.pcrpe uaily ment, respectfully to approach your Excellency, as more than expressingour sbarprise that ajournal avowcdty
changing. Ilouses,pailaces,farms, tou is, retain their ithe Representative of his most graciotis ïMajesty, the organ ofDissenters, will not be so kind as to let Epis-
appearance but a short time; and were not the sub..'who tiuder Gor, thesupreme Head of te Church, copalians manage their own affairs in their ovn way, anci
ject too serious for badinage, ive would say, that by law established in this province. .rain fro observations, which, if cfectuai at ail, must
werc saine Rip Van Winkle of the last century1 Alive ta the great and perianent advantages beoffensive,and injurious to the cause ofunity and peace.
ta awaken from his sleep, it would be as difficult for whichî restilt bliot t tthe Cunrrit and State, fromn we should consitler ourselves as quile beside our properhin ta find his abode as his namesake in America. tieir conne..ion, under the consttition of the BPrit- •

The parish church is the only tie ihicl links us with ish empire, to ilubicih it is our happimless tu belong,- phere, if we devoted te Coloial Churchmnan ta similr
otr fathers. Within its inclosure repose the dead we rely on the visdom and the justice ofyour Ex- obtrusions ofouropinions upon tue mensures adopted by
we have honoured and lovcd, and whose memory celetcy, for maintailing thoi.e advattages to the Blaptists for the interna management of their own insti-
ve regard ivith fondest veneration. That church iuhabitants of this Province, in their utnust possi- tutions; and we think it wih save mir Dissentingcontem-

is united with the state; it is the memnorial that our ble extent. Andi we, at the samne time, gratefully porary and ourselves sonie trouble, besides lmiving other
fathers lived nitier the sanie nonarchy and consti- acknowledgc the kind and ready attention, whlich good results if in future as sstem af non-intervention be
tution with our-selves ; it is the evidence that the yotr Exceleiincy lias ever been pleased to afford to . .g..
accumulated glory cf our country lias descended, as the iCuterests of te Oburci in whici we miinister, pursucd,in confornity with a favounte though homely say-
it wecre, by hereditary rigit te our own times. And and the important patronage which the various in, ing of a late worthy iMethodist ininister in this proi nce,
perish teiti man who could craflily,and for any party stititions connected %ith it have received at your that "goodfences make goodncighbourhood."
purpose, aim at its destruction ! Shane on te po- hands, during your Exceliency's administration.
litical religionists who can cry down with that beg ta assure your Excelency, Cuc."- e recive last week the irst -
whici has beet cemented by the blood of our miar- dince to te inspired injunction, no less than to the ber of a rigious paper under tiis title, in connexion nîii
tyred reforiers ! that lopery and Infidelity mnay requirements of our Ciiurch, we conitintually put un the Churci of England, published at Cobourg, U. C. on the
shout Jo rmiuenphe on its ruimns. our prayers and supplications to the great Ruler o'f Gth af May.-t is announced as comning orth under the

ithe Universe, that your Excellency inay be enabled management of the Archdearon of York, Rev. Dr. Har-
Sv. MARY's HALL , flUtLi5GTO, N J.--This is tieto discharge the important dtties of yotr e.\alted ris, Principal of the U. C. University, Rev. A. N. Belt-

r.ame of an institution for the education of youùg ladies'station, to the glory of Gon, and the velfare of this une, Rector of Cobourg, and Rev. J. Grassett, assistant
lately opened at Burlington, under the auspices of Bish- p ;-and that you may bc n teed by minister of St. Janes' church, Toronto.
op Donne, which promises ta o cninently useful ta the o ace, preserved b ts Providence, and en- We hait with pleasure this new, and we believo, olyi compasseti îith his favor." %elatwt lauettsnw n v eivol
individuals who may be admaittei within its walls,as vell as fellow-labourer in the Colonial Church; and cannot doubt,
ofgreat importance to the interests of the churcht and of To whiclt his Excellency was pleased ta make the fol-,that if properly conducted, ià will ncet with general sup-
religion at large, which must so mnuch depend on the cha- lowing port.
racter given to the future mnothers and daugiters in Isra- R £ P L Y. WZ hope to receive tiis publication regtilarly in ex-
el. We nost cordially wisi success to this tic w plait for Ty Lord Bishop <nd Rercrend Gentlemeil- cange, and shal look to it forimuch interesting matter

hIe good ofihis people, devised by this accomplished and It affords me imucli gratification ta receive titis connerted will the Canadian Cihurcl.
zealous prelate in the sisterchurch; and if daugh;ters mustAddress froi so highly respectable aad devott a Kcr -o voon Cruncu.-We cal special atten-
leaîethe parental roof foreducation,we know of no other body, and to have it an my power to beconeperson- i
unmder whicha they can be more confidtingly placed, thanally acquainted with you on the preselt occasion. tion ho te excellent remarks on this subject on ou
that of St. Mary's Hall. We subjuin a few extracts froma' I have frequently been informed by the Rigit i1 9th page, whicih form the conclusion of Rev. W.
the Prospectus of the institution. Reverend Prelate of your unremnitting zeal and at- Gray's work on 3aptism.

'h fstention to your respective flocks; and that no relax-o he educalon offemales should c, ais nearly asation lias taken place,' was evideit fromt t le Charge Ê[crIn reply to inquiries from the west respecting
pib dau~le dmtc.d be iutd ere passib Litao which was addressed ta you yesterday by your res-ithe reason of the non-arrival of our last nuniber inno auhter should be educated out of the shado of pected Bishop. I am persuiaded that lis activity, cathe parentel roof. Whatever may oe said of thet example, and devotion ta the lioly calling in whicli e course, we have only to state, tat the fault
other sex, home is the congenial *-.tmosphere of wo'you are ail engaged, will insure a continauancc. jis net with us. We lodged our papers in the Post
mian; and better thaân :l] teachers for female children, t)
isithe gentle, prudent, pious mother. Bit i mavI Deeply sensible of the trust whicl my graciolus Office iere the day before the departure of ihe
not alwaysbe so. For various reasons, many girls nill Sovereign lias conifided ta nie, 1 cannot discharge mail, but they were left behind.
aiays be sont abro.-ad tu rt ct.'ie tiir edê.cation. thnt trust in a more acceptable mannier than by lis-
'Tite nest best-thing ta ttheir oan native fireside, is u'ng miy best endeavours to uphold those sacred; .d1LIRRIE D.
prepare a home for them--to supply ta them, as nearInstituîtions wlhich have se toing been cnonnected with At 4ylesford, on fite 2d uIt. by the Rev. U.1.
ly as may be, the deur, doiestic influence-to inii- te happy constitution under which we hve. Owen, J. IV. Ruggles, Esquire, to Mary Esther,
tute anîew, so far as nature will perntuat, the paren-| To yoi, my Lord 3islop, and Reverendi Genfle- daughter of the late Jolhu Ovenl, Esq.
tai relation-to give then, in a word, aniloter fatheri imen, I ust express iy nost sincere and best ac- -- -
nid ainother mother. To titis end, ihe first cnnside-r- knowledginmats, for the kinid ternms in whici you DI E D.
ali-an lias been thefòrnation <f thc dî'measti,. L:ablish- laie upressed yourselve tow arls me, and my de- A t Shieiburne, on.the 27tlay, Mrs. Enizabeta
itnl of' the Iishs.tion." *s 4 "l Anti the great endiire for a cota.tuance of3ouir pra crs amati supica- RIoche, aged al years.
desired for cach of thiem %%il] be, lier fiiess tlo ador, tions, tlhat I mnay be eniabled t isbarge ithe duties At Granvile, on the th it. Edward Tlhorne,Esr.
and bless, as daughter, si<ter, ui''e, or mother, itat. of my sitintion in a satisf.actory manner to imy So- in the 5-oth year of his age.
one sw"e, shlterd cp -1, iht nia'ien r - vereignt, and for the bentefit of tlie inlabitants of this At Rome, on tic Oth A pril, Cardinal WL, in
t womita, au I b r ownpc r en).. i.e, l.r hoQme." province. 1 the S!th year of his age.
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